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(Floss P) Game Cold Like The Pole in The Winter
Picturing positions to smash feeling to hither
I want it in the kitchen on the counter top hit the spot
Till the cops start to knock
Wake up the whole block
How you want it baby
On the hood of the car
From the back to the front
Red hot heels on in the living room in Cancun
Feel the breeze
Strawberries on your stomach to spread the whip
cream
(Chorus) I know you want me baby
So how do you want me baby?
I know you love this baby
Ooh slow down baby
(E-Z) Ez does it do it easy
Touch tease and please me
Tell me how you want it
However do you need me
Passion and ecstasy
You're right next to me
Tell me all your deepest fantasies
Making love till sunrise
Holding you so tight
How do you want it
I'm yours tonight
Baby V with the recipe
To give real love
Live it up and rock the party
(Hee-jin) If you wanna have a little fun with me
You gotta show me a little bit more
If you wanna have a little ecstasy
You gotta show me a little bit more
(Mi-youn) If you really wanna go with me
Baby you gonna lose control
Ooh baby I'm not that easy
You'd better just let me go
(Hee-jin) I'm not going to wait on you so
You'd better step up boy
Step up step up boy
(Chorus) I know you want me baby
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So how do you want me baby?
I know you love this baby
Ooh slow down baby
I know you want me baby
So how do you want me baby?
I know you love this baby
Ooh slow down baby
(Tupac) I'm sitting here hoping that we can find some
way to kick it
Even though I got ya diggests gotta struggle to resist it
I slowly advance so lest my chance not to miss it
You blow me kisses when he ain't looking at your
heart's took it
My only wish is that you change your mind and think
you should
Wanna take you there but you scared to follow come
see tomorrow
Hoping I can take you through the pain and sorrow let
you know I care
And someone's there for your struggle
Depend on me when you have needs or there's trouble
I wanna give you happiness or maybe even more
I told you before no time to waste
We can hook up at the store
Can you get away get away
(Eun-hye) If you really wanna go with me
Baby you gonna lose control
Ooh baby I'm not that easy
You'd better just let me go
(Eun-jin) I'm not gonna waste my time so
You'd better run up boy
Run up run up boy
(Chorus) I know you want me baby
So how do you want me baby?
I know you love this baby
Ooh slow down baby
I know you want me baby
So how do you want me baby?
I know you love this baby
Ooh real slow baby
(Floss P) Floss P represent
Let 'em know
Move your body
Let the music take you out of control
Rock the party put it down
From LA to Seoul
Get it jumping
Hot like live wire
Nobody does it better
Got the world on fire
Floss the overlord



Give them want they want more
100% pure rugged hard core
Pump it in your jeep
When you cruise the block
Turn the volume up
Let the system rock uh
We make hits steady
Chasing the chips
International thug dish
Can't hate it just love this
World famous collaborate with the greatest
Tupac and Baby VOX
So dangerous
(Chorus) I know you want me baby
So how do you want me baby?
I know you love this baby
Ooh real slow baby
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